
 
 

INTRODUCING YOUR NEWEST ADDICTION: TV LAND’S 

“YOUNGER” FROM DARREN STAR TO PREMIERE WITH TWO 

BACK-TO-BACK EPISODES ON MARCH 31ST  
 

Preview The First Episode Now On Demand, TVLand.com, Hulu, 

Amazon Instant Video and iTunes 

 

 
http://youtu.be/heL2fYA-kFc 

 
 

New York, NY – March 6, 2015 – Darren Star, creator of “Sex and The City,” “Beverly Hills, 

90210” and “Melrose Place,” brings sex, romance and  secrets to Tuesday night with TV 

Land’s highly-anticipated new series “Younger,” which will premiere with two new 

back-to-back episodes on Tuesday, March 31st at 10pm and 10:30pm ET/PT. Starring 

Sutton Foster (“Bunheads”), Hilary Duff (“Lizzie McGuire”), Debi Mazar (“Entourage”), 

Miriam Shor (“GCB”) and Nico Tortorella (“The Following”), the series follows Liza 

(Foster), a 40-year old woman who pretends to be 26 in order to get a job in the highly 

competitive  

-more- 

http://youtu.be/heL2fYA-kFc
http://www.tvland.com/shows/younger
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=heL2fYA-kFc&feature=youtu.be
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world of publishing – and succeeds. Now working under the prickly Diana (Shor), Liza  

has to figure out how to balance her real life with bestie Maggie (Mazar), and her 

“pretend” life with new friend and coworker Kelsey (Duff)…all while embarking on an 

exciting and somewhat confusing relationship with sexy tattoo artist Josh (Tortorella). 

 

As part of an extensive preview strategy, the first episode is now available in full On 

Demand, on TVLand.com, Hulu, Amazon Instant Video and iTunes.  

 

“Younger,” shot in Brooklyn and New York City, is executive produced and created for 

television by Darren Star, who also writes and directs for the series. “Younger” is also the 

reunion between Star and renowned “Sex and the City” costume designer Patricia 

Field, who serves as the show’s costume consultant.  

 

About TV Land 

TV Land is the programming destination featuring the best in entertainment on all 

platforms for consumers in their 40s. Consisting of original programming, acquisitions 

and a digital portfolio, TV Land is now seen in over 98 million U.S. Homes. 

 

About Viacom  

Viacom (NASDAQ: VIAB, VIA) is home to premier global media brands that create 

compelling  television  programs,  motion  pictures,  short-form  video,  apps,  games, 

consumer products, social media and other entertainment content for audiences in 

more than 160 countries and territories.  Viacom’s media networks, including  MTV, VH1, 

CMT, Logo, BET, CENTRIC, Nickelodeon, Nick Jr., TeenNick, Nicktoons, Nick  at  Nite, 

Comedy  Central,   TV Land,   SPIKE,   Tѓ3s,  Paramount Channel and VIVA, reach 

approximately  700  million  television  subscribers  worldwide. Paramount  Pictures, 

America’s  oldest  film  studio,  is  a  major  global  producer  and  distributor  of  filmed 

entertainment. 

 

For more information about Viacom and its businesses, visit www.viacom.com. Keep up 

with Viacom news by following Viacom's blog at blog.viacom.com and Twitter feed at 

www.twitter.com/Viacom. 

 

### 

Contacts: 

Jennifer Clark 

212-846-8964 

  Jennifer.Clark@tvland.com
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